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ITALY STERNLY STOPS

WAR DEMONSTRATIONS;

600 RIOTERS ARRESTED

Troopers Ride Down
Crowds ill Rome and Pre-

vent Harangues of Inter-
ventionists 10,000 Sol-

diers on Guard.
HOME, April 12

Blx hundred prisoners, arrested In riots
Caused by. pro-w- demonstrations In

Borne, Brescia, Leghorn, Naples nnd
other tllles, wcro released today on the
payment of small dues or with warn-
ing. That Italy Intends to preserve neu-
trality Is shown by the linn hand with
which she la putting down war riot.

While the pro-w- ar demonstrations were
taking place here, every street lending
to tho Embassies, Consulates and Itoyal
Palaca was closed by troop. 10,000 t

Whom wcro on duty to cheek the expected
rioting.

Tho various meetings called by the In-

terventionist leaders were attended by
65,000 persons, who ehecied tbe nddreses
calling upon Italy to Join the Allies ann
Jeered every mention ot Austria and (ler-man- y.

Professor Ucnlto Myssollnl. edi-
tor of tho Interventionals dally J'oputo
Itala, was arrested Just as he began a
harangue against the Government.

Tho crowd attempted to rescue him
from tho police, but after seven persons
had been knocked unconscious tho editor
was conveyed to headquarters. Among
thoso who attempted to rescue Myssollnl
was Slgnor Marlnettl, the futuilst leader.
who had come hero from Milan with his
followers. Marlncttl was also nrrcstcd.

Tho situation became worse as darkness
fell, and cavalry and mounted carbineers
charged tho crowd, many being trnmplcd
or bruised.

In tho meantime the supporters of neu-
trality had organized n. n

In Termini Square. This pro-
voked additional disorders. During the
evening car sorvlco was partially sus-
pended In tho ccntro of the city.

The Government announced today that
hereafter all persons responsible for or
ganizing war demonstrations will bo
placed under arrest and dealt with
severely as violators of Italian neutrality.

GERMANS INFLICT
TERRIBLE LOSS

Continued from Vnco One
tor, somewhat nullifying; Slav claims
of domination there.

German troops havo pressed east-

ward from Mariampol, In North Po-

land, taking nearly 1500 prisoners In

tho advance. Developing Slav ofTon-alv-

are noted by Berlin near I.omza,
and south of the Vistula.

GERMANS CHECK FRENCH,
INFLICTING GREAT LOSS

Berlin Reports Offensive Between
Mcuso and Moselle Broken.

BERLIN, April 12.

Tho new French attempt to crush tho
German wedge between the Meuse and
Mosello has been defeated with enormous
losses, according to dispatches received
here today. While the onslaughts con-

tinue with great fierceness, the enemy has
suffered a definite check on both sides
of the wedce.

The. French losses In the last week's
ji&iiuui, til una ihiuii iiu .auuupij esti-
mated at between 13.000 and 40.000.
Though large bodies of troops have been
thrown against tho St. Mlhlel-Etal- n lino
the northern side of the German wedge
the gains made by the French havo been
of no military Importance. In the centre
the French succeeded In advancing their
lines a. few hundred yards, but have been
unable to make further progress because
of the dominant position of the German
artillery around Combrcs.

The French gain In this locality has
been more than offset by losses on the
southern side of the wedge, extending
from Bt. lllhlel eastward to

By sharp counter attacks the Ger-
mans have advanced their lines at sev-
eral points, notably in the Allly and I.e
rretre Forest, at the t.ame time repelling
(he most furious French attacks.

FRENCH HALT OFFENSIVE
MOVES IN WOEVIIE REGION

Attacks on German Wedge Await Ar-
rival of Reinforcements,

PARIS, April 12.
The French offensive In tho region be-

tween the Meuse and Mosello has been
halted temporarily, according to

received hero today. Pending a
redistribution of the French forces and
tho arrival of more reinforcements, there
lias been a complete lull In activities along
the northern side of tho German wcde.Some fighting Is going on In the I.o
Pretre Forest, northwest of

The ofllclal communique from the
War Office this afternoon announced the
defeat of two German counter attackson the western fringe, where the Ficnch
hold a chain of strong blockhouses.

Engagements around Albert, begun Sat-
urday, continued throughout Sundav, ac-cording to official dispatches. Fighting
m ai9u huiiiB on uemeen me Oise andthe Jlane.

BATTLE RAGES ALONG

ENTIRE WESTERN LINE

From Flanders to Vosges Armies Aro
Locked in Deadly Embrace.

PARIS, April 12.
The French ofllclal communique today

shows that violent lighting has been re-
sumed on almost the entlie battle front
from Flanders to the Vosges. It states
that flahtlng went on all day Sunday In
the rejlon of Albert.

Artillery duels also took place between
the Qlse and Alsne Rivers and in Cham-
pagne.

Tho Xorest of Le Pretre is still the stage
of conflict. In an attempt to recover
their lost ground the Germans made two
counter attacks there, but both wero
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GERMANY ASSEMBLES GItEAT
AIR FLEET FOR BRITISH RAID

Five Hundred nnd Fifty Aeroplanes
nnd Zeppelins Ready to Striko in Juno

I'AniS. April 12.

rlvo hundred and llfty Zeppelins and
aeroplanes havo been assembled by the
)ci Inane for n raid over England In

June, according to Information Just
brouRht to Paris

Tho Ministry of Foreign Affairs todaygtto out a statement from n Spanish
tiavelcr, who has returned from Ger-
many, salng that everybody there Is pre-
dicting the greatest air raid over Eng-
land In June, In whlrh 150 Zeppelins and
400 aeroplanes, all fitted with aluminum
motors, will take part

GERMAN SUBMARINES

CLAIM MORE VICTIMS

Two British Vessels Torpedoed,
One Hits Rocks in Flight:
French Ship Damaged.

t.n.VlJO.V, April 12.

Tho Urltlsh liner Wayfarer, a vessel of
WOO toil'?, I the latest vlrtlm of 's

submarine warfare and tho larg
est merchant vessel that has been

since Hie war began.
Announcement of tho Wayfarer's dls.

aster was made today shortly after
news had been received of the destruction
of the small steamship Guernsey while It
was trying to escape from a submarine
In the Kngllsh channel.

While tho llrst announcement of the at-
tack on the Wayfarer stated that sbo
Inn! been sunk. Inter advices east some
doubt on tills. A later mc'Saso from
Liverpool stated that the vessel was In
a sinking condition, but was being towed
toward Quecnstown. Tho Wayfarer wns
toipedoed off the Scllly Islands, wheie
several other ships have been destroyed.

Tho OueniAey, bringing a cargo from
tbe Channel Islnnds, was wrecked Friday
night while It was attempting to run
away from a submarine believed to bo tho

It crashed at full speed upon rocks
almost In the shadow of a lighthouse th.it
had been darkened because of tho war.
Sevpn members of the Cluornsey'a crew,
Including Captain Woods, were drowned.
The ship, which was of 531 tons, nnd
hailed from Southampton, went to pieces
so quickly that It wns possible to launch
only one boat.

Tho Wavfarer, built In lft at Uelfnst,
balled from Liverpool nnd was n ntc-I- .

twin-scre- four-maste- d steamship, M
feet long, with a breadth of 5S feet 3
Inches

Ten members of tho crew of the Gins-?n-

Htenni4hlp President, attacked by
the Oerman submarine 4 off Kdd.v stone
ltocks, in the Channel Snt.inlnv. anlvcd
at Brixham. towed by a fishing boat.

Tho commander of the submarine gave
the crew 10 minutes In which to leave and
then ordered bombs touched off in tho
vessel's bold. The President was still
nlloat when the crew rowed away.

The Fiench steamship Frederick
Franck. torpedoed off Startpolnt yester-
day and towed Into Plymouth, was only
slightly damaged. It wns announced today.

Dutch Order Liner to Leave
I.OXDON', April 12. A dispatch from

Amsterdam says that tho North German
Lloyd steamship Main, which, since the
beginning of tho war. has ben anchored
In the Flushing roadstead, has received
from the military authorities orders to
leave today. Otherwise sho will be In-

terned.
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GERMANS OFFICIALLY

DENY FRENCH CLAIMS

OF W0EVRE SUCCESS

Eparges Not Taken and Po-

sitions on Combres
Heights Maintained,
Says Report From Great
Headquarters.

HRRtilN, April 12.

Complete successes for tho Germans all
along the battle front In the Woevro
district Is claimed In a detailed state-
ment from general headquarters. This
communication, which wns Issued today,
dwells upon tho exceptionally heavy
losses suffered by the French In the light
ing Between the Mpuso nnd Jlnscllo
Hlvcrs, and denies the claim of tho
French War Office mat General Joffre's
forces stormed Combres Heights or rap- -

tureii i;parges.
The report savs that on April 7, S nnd 0

tbe French made ninny attacks, making
snme temporary gains, but were later
driven from the captured positions. To
April 7 French nttneks were exclusively
directed against both Ocrninn wings.

fN'oto Tht wings nt retch from a point
north of Verdun In nn Irregular line to
the forest or f.e Pretre (Prlestwnldi,
thenco to St Mihlel.

subsequently the French opened nttneks
ngnlust the centre of the Uermnn line.
During tho night of prll 7- theie were
artillery actions nt scleral points, par-
ticularly nt ('ombres Heights, nnd also
between Heunlcvlllo nnd In
addition Inrantrv attacks were delivered

During the night of April ft heavy
fighting took place on Combrea Heighta,
the French using reserves. The follow-
ing morning they succeeded In nccupjim.'
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om trenches wo had evneuated, owing
to the severe artillery fire directed
against them. During the day wo suc-
ceeded In driving tho French from part
of the trenches and wo maintained our
principal positions In their entirety. A
fresh French attack with superior forces
obliged in to evacuate again part of our
Intrenchmenls.

The repbrt then says:
"In the afternoon bf tho 10th Iho

French ndvnnccd on tho whole lino
against our position on Combrcs Heights,
breaking through nt one point and reach-In- g

the foot of the slope before tho
broke down under tho fire of our

second line troops. Our troops main
talned possession of Combres Heights.

"Part of our advanced petition was re-

gained through a counter attack. A sec-

ond French attack was effectively stop-
ped by our artillery Mre. During the
night the enemy bombarded the vlllago
on Combres Heights.

"On April 10 there was an artillery
combat all along tho line. Our aerial
observers noted that the French were
throwing up fresh earthworks nnd bring-
ing up Theso wcro heav
ily bombarded by us.

"The enemy did not nttaclc nt Eparges
"At tho foot of Combres Heights strong

French forces were bombarded by our
artillery. On tho 10th tho French made
only mm attack In tho forest of Lc Pretre.
and this was repulsed. This day, 1lko all
previous ones, ended In rompleto Oermnti
success on all fronts. All trenches lost
In these tights were recovered with the
r sceptlon of a small nnd unlmportnnl por-
tion."

(.Vote The French havo laid stress
upon the Inipoil.ini'c of their capture cf
Ilpargcs.l
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Tan
The discriminating woman is
very attracted this sea-
son to the beautiful "Paris
Pump" in the soft
shades, with strap banding of
lightly lighter tan. The new

tans are very distinctive.
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GERMAN RAIDER
SCORNS FOES

Continued from rnge One
her Intended departure. The only chance
for tho raider, naval experts believe,
would he for her to go out In heavy
slnrm. .....

Its bottom, they said, wns cov-

ered with seaweeds: lis port sldo was
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Give Philadelphia something which it always remember the
Heppe Golden these were the instructions of Heppe to the

managers, they have done to the letter.
Every advantage it is possible to offer is offered everything ever

offered before is now repeated, in addition many unusual special
features have been arranged just for occasion. Such a combination of value
was offered before by any musical anywhere!

who have always wanted a
Here is to quality with savings, privileges

advantages.
Golden Anniversary purchasers choose on the Heppe

floors even a genuine Pianola the made by thegreat Aeolian Company the instrument selected by all Europe, by
eminent musician by the prominent Americans, especially Phil'adelphians

Just you can an instrument such as at its cash without
interest on for a special of only special
payments of only $3 weekly together with insurance, relief insnranr.

30-da- y refund guaranteeJ, a 6 a 1 ar

guarantee against defects material or workmanship just think! all this, with a
bf, i?r chmr) ,2 rolls a11 delivercl t home on the paymentbut

e many great offered during the Heppen Anniversary. Similar advantagessayings offered on every
we Victrolas offered with every possible advantage.

Gentlemen;
Please Anniversary Coins

GOLDEN ADVANTAGES. interested par-
ticularly (please check)

0Pianos HMusic-Rol- l Cabinets
nPJayer-Piano- s Victor Cabinets Music Rolls

Name
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think,

months exchange privilege
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C. J. &
1117-111- 9 6th and Thompson Sts.
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decks wero torn Inside the cabins,
whern boat was Into the

Its plates were sprung below"

the water tine: It had laken consider-

able water, nnd It a
list port.

According the Prinz Bltel
Frledrlch. which here last week,
the failure the British fleet off the
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Wise Selection Now from varied

Irass and Colonial Rugs
For Your Summer Home

Will insure coolness
outdoors

to-da- y we present
Great in Summer Rugs

SUPERIOR QUALITY SPECIAL PRICES

Grass Rugs
Herringbone Weave

.60

.85
1.20
2.25
3.75
5.00
5.50
6.75
7.50
0.75

line DIXIE
RUGS

Many canvas shows less beauty
color these tinted fabrics.

THOSE rugs may profit
season, the heavy

FIBRE RUGS.
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$14.50. The 9 size) for $9.00.
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CABIN
Full range of sizes

24 x 48
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and
12 15 at
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IN our marvellously strong line of SILK COLONIAL
RUGS the discriminating purchaser will find a quality
and that make the. fabrics especially attract-
ive. New, durable, equal to any decorative

you may choose from these rugs inexpensive
adornment for your home. From 27 x 54 inches uo to a
9x12 feet $15.00 rug.

THE NEW CHINTZ BORDER RUG. one of the latest
of the art, we will claim

your

Ifyou sense a of Summer visit our opening exhibit
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